
ON TO KROONSTADT. PRESIDENT'S VISIT? THIEVES STEAL I.1IJATVflAT - Aft ADVERTISER SAYS.
AFTER --SEVEN YEARS;

. - 1-- r -
,

Mr.. Edward W; Stitt to Claim
His Bride After Seven .

j Years Serving.

s
MR. - W. C, DOWD,

Editor of the 'News. ' '

Dear Sir: ; - '

The page ad. we had;in the "News'
last Friday was the best pay ing ad--

4 v ertisement w e havehad I made it a
e xnrongs 01 pur- -

stdre.Satur- -
p o in t to question tnt chasers that f"iaied?46rt day from morning

t night. The result
until late at

was that hun-
dreds of our customer s saw the b.arpins

e of fered in the" ' News . ' ' r The good
results of thi s ad are still coming in

. Veryruiy h -

. .;L J L- - TAPP, : -
, Long and Co .

- v- .

Araoar Pacliing House Entered
- if Niaht mm. .

Niffhf

WINDOW GLASS BROKEN.

Safe Combination and Hinees
Broken but Door not Opened.
Several. Hundred Pounds of
Meat.and Lard Passed Out of )

a Side Window.
The Armour Packing House, corner

of Fifth and A streets, was broken into.
last night, some time between, mid
night and dtty light. Mr. R. E. Parden
the shipping clerk, mace this discovery
this morning at 6'o'clock; when hfc

went to open up for the day. The glasa
wasVbrokenout of the front window
on Fifth street, which gave the thieyea
an'entrance 'at bince into the office.
There Were, no iron gratings to bend
or break, and the thieves had no
trouble in gaining an entrance into the
building, ther arc light at the corn'helping, instead of preventing their
operations. ; The incadescent Mght

'that was hanging over . the book-
keeper's desk was broken and there-
fore extinguished. The thieves then
went to work on the safe. The hinges
were broken and the combination
knocked off, But, an" entrance was not
effected. -- A hammer was used in : the
breaking of the combination. Tha
desks were " ransacked but nothing;,
taken out of them. A clock 'was Vthfe!'
onily , thing taken from the office, i The
side window opening on the alley be,
tween the packing house and the cot- - '

tage adjoining, was;, raised, and ;sev
"drel,POund8;M mm and larft

.

PgSSTj
yesieraay a, xarge snipment or

came in and six strange negroe3
1 we empioyea 10 unicaa inese ne
groes knew Where the meat was locat-
ed and it is supposed that the robbery
was committed by one or mere of
them; -- t -

SOCIAL.

Prillnt Reception at Elizabeth,;
h fuiljunche5 to Airs. Osborne. 1

sound of. lappy voicesf x amti. musical

-. .

f He Consents to Visit Charlotte
the Southern Will Run

PRESIDENTIAL SPECIAL

Representative Citizens will Meet
Him in Qreenbdrb and- - Escort
Him to Charliitev A Banquet
at $5 a PlateMriil bs Given ln
nonor ol the President.

Mr. C. H. Campbell, chief of the 20tft
of May celebration, returned , this
morning from his visits, in the interest
of the celebration, to Richmond and
Washington. He saw Senator Pritchi
ard in Washington and in ten minutes
time had secured the Spanish gun for
the celebration.. The gum is of bronze
and the inscriptions are: "Barcelona
24th,-- De Mayo De 1769; " "El - Domi
nante; ": Estant de America Ali Conlar
ton;" "5877187 Peso Caso.

Mr. Campbell and Senator Pritchard
called at the White House," saw the
President's private secretary, and ar-
ranged for the visit of the Charlotte
'delegation ' next Monday.- - If the Pres
ident consents to come to Charlotte,
the Southern .Railway will place a spe
cial train at his disposal. The Presi
dential special will leave Washington
Sunday night, May 20th, and reach
here early Monday morning. - A , party
of representative citizens - will go to
Greensboro to meet, the President, and
escort him, to Charlotte." The Chamber
of Commerce will be appropriately de
corated and will be used as , a reception
room for the President. As he will be
here only a day, arriving im the morn
ing and leaving at night, he will not

rooms at hotel. In theerSrXt Z7n to K
- T ,

the Chamber of Commerce rooms., Oov- -
for. 50 persons; Pat! , a

A HWtW VhTrifYr Vf MtifW Vvf

Charlotte , as 'heretofore published in
the clumns of ' this paper, will . leave

ICharJbtte Sunday night, "':th'e 29th inst.",
on tneir trip towasmngton to formal-
ly present the' invitation to President
MoKinleyr to come to Charlotte during
the week: of the "20th of May icelebra
ticn. The Southern 'Railroad will at
tach a special buffet Pullman . toi train,
j$on3ftr tor I tMjUse of this' delegajtin

ncL jt fieopt'-'of-j'this-ldccasidA- ' i&f,

class
delega
Washington
return on the same car and train, No.

' '37.

Lieutenant Edwin A. Anderson, of.
the ordinance department of the U. S.
Navy, who is to attend the celebration,
will arrive ; Monday, 21st There, is a
possibility of Charlotte getting ' the
Portsmouth, band for the 20th. It comes
high, but we must have musicl

r 'Sh'-r': r;i
Mr. W.' Jti Joyner, chief of Atlanta

fire department, writes Chief Campbell
today: "I met several ' citizens from
Charlotte in Washington a few days
since, and shall endeavor to visit your
city during the 20th.". . ir- . '..

NOSE SPLIXBNQ ESCAPE.

fir. Fred Johnson Caught by
. . ephone Wire.

Mr. Fred Johnsoii, son of 'Mr. G. S-

.Johnson, came very near being killed
day ; before yesterday. He has ( been
flagging for eeveral months on the.Sea- -

board, between here and iRutherf ord-to- n.

Monday he was on top of a
freight when the train' was speeding
along toward Lincolnton. A telephone
line had been run across the track, but
not sufficiently high as Mr. Johnson
learned. The train was going at the
speed of ,25 miles an h6ur.- - Mr. John-
son did not see the wire, and it caught
him iust. undejrjthe noe, throwing, him
violently, on thigl car. He would
have fallen tb9tfund; had he not
caught holdiofo ruhning board and
held oit uutaheirain could be stop-
ped. His noaerwas,fpiit open and this
lip" badly torn. ? The. doctor said if' he'
had been caught under' the - chin he
would have vbeel''kiltedv;;A.v,JI

SECRET SERVICE.

An Officer IJeCi to Look After

Mr. Wm. J. McManust.of the treas-- I

11'rv dnrtanent. "United States Secret
Service arrived here nlgbt before last,
and is at the Leland. His daughter
with him and Bs wife will arrive in a
few days. Mr. HcManua is to look af-

ter counterfeiters in the tworCarolinas,
having charge of what is known as the

' " '
Charlotte r division , .

lit. McManua is the oldest,- - (by ap-
pointment) officer in the Secret Cer-Vi- ce.

He Was born in Troy, n, Y and
has been in Philadelphia for six years.
Pcstfnsater tlullsa cave bin, tciay, a

General Movement of British
Troops In This

Direction

TAKE? DEWET'S' DORP.

r
Cordon Being Stretched Around

Rftcrc On Three Sides. A Brit
tle? . ; ;

J icti Dvrs ait Rnshnf.. .Relief
t. v oi Wepener Becomes only inci-

dent in General Movement.
By Telegraph to the News.

IjONDON, April s 25. British opera-
tions to the east of Bloemfontein are

' increasing, in importance with each
day's news. What at first appeared
to be a diversion for the relief of Wep-
ener, has developed into an; operation
on a large scale. Saving the garrison
of Wepener ihas become only an inci-
dent in. the4 general movement, having
for. Its" object the enveloping of all the
Boers on Roberts' flank, ; and which
will probably merge into a general ad-
vance on Kroonstadt before it is fin
ished. "A cordon is now being stretch-
ed around thk Boers on three sides. The
British have about forty thousand
men the Boers not over fifteen thous-
and, so they must move quickly to scape

being surrounded. One line., of
retreat to Lady brand yet remains "open
and escape or capture should be deter-
mined on in the next few days. This
will have' an important bearing on the
war. ' "

,

DEWET'S DORP OCCUPIED.
LONDON, ApriV 25. (Roberts cables

that Chermside occupied Dewet's Dorp
this morning? "f.V1w V " v - ' I

BRITISH R!PTJiSE AT BOSHOF
. KROftNS'TADTv April 23, Delayed in

Transmission. )p-Th-e sharp fighting of
Saturday resulted in the British force
in the vicinityj of Boshof retreating
The British left flfteenf'aJead and three
wounded on thefield. tJThevBoersleap
tured ten prisoners.- -

MAZRU. Anril 24,Delayeia TraBBf
mission-)-1-Cr- a breaTfefffg- - bivouc,ga
morning Generals Bratoant aiid 3Hftrt
discovered that the oers, whovhad
fallen back since yesterday

t
toward

Wepener, had advanced during the
night several miles nearer the Staruss
farm to a favorable position for resist-
ance. :

-
... , "

. -- . '."---
v .: ' '

Colonel Dalgetty was; severely-- at-

tacked this morning by six gun pro-
bably with the intention of preventing
him from assisting the relief oojumn.
It seemed yesterday iHhat Colonel Oal-get- ty

would be practically reijevebm
the offensive attitude' of vtbe, fgorff tlir
morning showsthe ideft; tol, errone
ous. : !'p'Rj-:0fW'- .

HERSCHta April 2&LU is' report
. ed that the British . occupied Wepener
unopposed. vAX&o it is saiu the Boers
are unableStdR Escape north and. that
great events" air, expected. ' ' ; ?

ODDFElitOWSHIP.

brated To-riorr- ow Night. ,

Thd Slst anniversary N of American
Odd Fellowship is to be celebrated, liy
the lodges throughout the country to-

morrow night, --The local celebration
will take place in the - hall oi 3S;

at 8:30. Mr. J. A. Bell, past
t

grand, will preside. The programme
for the. evening will

A
consist, of short

addresses by local orators, music by
the Rebekahs, the lodge ceremonies,
and finally r" brethren, ; refreshments
There are three lodges- - In Charlotte)
Catawba River Encampment, No. " 21;
Mecklenburg Lodge; No. 9i : and Cliar-lott- e

Lodge, Ko.v88. illtt-; ; i:i historical: '

Mr Li M. Smith secretary of 5 the
- Gastonja Lodge furnishes these sta-

tistics in tregard to Odd Fellowship:
The first lodge was organized in Balti-
more .April 26," 1819, and was knowa
as WashingtonLodge No.. 1. The ordei-i- n

America how numbers 12,000 lodges
and has a membership of over a mil-

lion. The largest voluntary offerings
of the oer.duriilg the 4ast quarter ot
the century were during thejC?hg
cago fire ls71; Johnston flood May '89,
and the "yellow fever epidemic in Mem-
phis, an&hreveportS. TJie rder itt
North Carbla has a-- membership; pt

'
' '5,473 persons.; i'-;- - 'r' S,:. '-

-:

There are 250 Odd Fellows lii Char?:
lotte. V:-:-

7 ' iVMMR
Rev. Dr. W. ; E. Cave, pastor of the

Presbyter iatt church at Paducah , Kyr,
will arrive here tonight from Atlanta,
and will be the. guest for the night of
Rev. J. L. Bridges. Tommorrow morn-
ing he leaves for Wilmington,, where-o-

Sunday he will preach in the Pres-
byterian church. . Dr Cave is known
and admired here.-- ' hi-- I

' i
At a meeting of the . session of the

A. R. ,P. church Monday, night, there
was considerable discussion as o the
building of a manse for the Kast Ave--
nue Tabernacle. ' r- -. y,hr..- - --..

. . TO MOVE HERE. ,

Mr. Josiah W. Hunter of Newells,
yesterday rented the Yates rhouse 319
West Ninth street, from J; Arthur Hen-
derson & Bro.. and will move here with

A BEAUTIFUL LILY WEDDING

Miss Laura Wadsworth to Give

'r Her Hand and Heart taOne of
- - v- - iff. v f

: Charlotte's , fl o s t tuqpessf ul
Young Business inir-T- - To be'Married To-Nig-ht. "I.''- i- -

A seven years' courtship will end
this evening in a beautiful marriage at
Tryon: Street Methodist church: 'To
him, the happy groom;"the "seven year
serving" for his ''Rachel' has "seemed
unto him but a few days for the love
he had for her ' and she,: lovely "mai-
den, "well favoured" and 'gracious, is
worthy of twice.seveh years' devotion.

'The vows that will be heard before
the altar of Tryon Street tehurch this
evening will be' spoken i by 'Mr. Edward
W. Stitt land Miss Laura Cannon Wads-worth.- ;-

r :t'-- ,

Love's old sweet songt is ever -- new.
The sentiment has spun forever "down
the ringing- - grooves of changed and
yet to what heart does .it hot come as a
new inspiration, a new power; a ne
happiness? The popular young cpuple
who, when twilight falls, will, be tak-
ing the vows of a new life, upon, them
have inspired an interest In social cir-
cles flattering even to thir charming
personalities. Since the--1 first whisper-
ings that Cupid's busy . little tongue
"passed down one .aisle and up the oth-
er, fixing time and, a season for the
nuptials, interest,' eager and keen, has
been manifested in "the event by socie-
ty in. this and other cities where the
affianced tare .known, f Elegant presents
have been, arriving from friends near
and; distant for a' week past, and about
the Wadaworth; home there has been
that delitf& iUr of , wedding prepai-- -

ationwbieh.. in , its fascinating power
.ilicilnMvsriltnat all ;the0i$pqlthkr. heaoitiful

affajrfihich fashionable . w
witneanflrnwJN tonight, will be a
,"L,ily 'wedding: The chincel or the
ohairch',' in : the 'artistic . han4: of, Bushj
the florist, will be" tropical in its wealth
andJbeauty of foliage.-- - Tall,' palms in
miistic silence will spread their green
IeavStoMir a if 4icating their
gradoful benfli Ws'the goddess of love''
nt whpf dhftftA ithftv. ar! sn cifiJtr
fffifhd?T ThisXfkuraance 6t green vlfl&lgufam !fth othel tpVAof uatur
porar casiqet tne ' laasterv l liy-r-Dea- uu-:

fully appropriate as a setting - for a
bri dal scene.- - White and green are the
colors of the wedding, and effectively
will they be expressed. -- v V .

The hour, of the ceremony is 7
o'clock." - Promptly at that hour the
bridal party Will enter the" church, the
organ, - in charge of Miss- - Addie. Wil-
liams, pealing forth the familiar Men-
delssohn. The ushers : a : usual; rwill
announce r the bridal pageant, 3 Messrs.
Ceorge Wadsworth and M.i A. Lyon
passing down ; the right aisle, --and
Messfsw J. P. Stowe and Jones Yorke,
of Concord, down the left. They will
cross, standing . on opposite sides 'of
the chancel. Then come the atten-
dants, ingl-- down the two aisles, Miss
Nan Cannon;, oft Concord'oft the right.
Mr.: it A;v Jjeeriefi; MissiCerta Oatesv
left,"?Mr. sJuiiahLittleffiright; Miss
Adele ittkowsky right, Mr. "Ii.
Cox, left ; Miss Alio Holland, left, Mr.
Baxter Ross, right; 5 Mis'Saidev Hir- -

shinger; rights Mr. J WIWiadswbrth,
left; Miss Ada Bradley, . of KnoxvilleV
Tenn left, Mr. JC.; Tate;? ghf ; JVIiss
Margaret Cannon; Mt Cpc6Td, fight;
Mrf Ajberr SummeylefMiss; Madg
Wads worth, maid of; Ko Send Miss
Louise Wads worth", ; sisters;.' of --

. the
bride, enter next, the forpier dowh th
left, the v latter dowh tileghtj aislev
The groom and his bjestanv Mr. W.
H. Twitty,-co- m from tna; north aooi
passing down te: left:isleft As they?
near'."the chance. the
of i her eldest brotherVAMfilCharleiEi
Wadsworth, leaves - thle's
With that gface, and r dighityi-hiat.Cha-

atrial!: times marked efrgllfgoes-- forward to meet 'Ireretrotihed',
who' awaits her. i; Thengrtfter;) . oh
whose', arm she leans, ftsdwiih her
only to. giveer,tvhimOsh'i's
to plight troth arid fealty The words
jthat will make, the two, husband ;aiid
wlfe will be saiijbyithat.
divirife' of the Metho'distiChfch, Bish?
op-WW- ;

C.,:who has come all the-iwa- y from Cal
ifornia where he was sojourning for a
time, to officiate at , ttie marriage. As
soon as tlie nuptialplessingand ben-
ediction; are given, v the introductory
strains to ; Lohengrin's, "Faithful and
True?., will betthe signal for the attend
dants' on the :right to move nearer the
chanciei; Jeaving theJijrldal aisle clear
for the bride and groom. vThe bridal
party vill go frbm the ? church to the
Wads worth - residence,: on North Cpl-leg- e"

street. Mrs. Wadsworth had is-

sued ' five or, six hundred invitations to
the reception, but these were recalled
ori account of the illness of her mothV
er. No one will be invited to the house
exceot the attAndants. Mr. and Mrs.
Stitt leave at 9 o'clock.for New; York, J
They will be at me nupcmai -- nocei.' "

f
' .

; - THE BRID3. 1 -
t

;

The bride "is the second daughter oT

with, the Atrains of the Italian band. '
The reception comi&itte.ff onsistingvDt-- i j. j
Messrs. Hodriett, Croweilf,-'Shnpson;andf- y

;fBennett, met the guest at theodlaor. .foaooa.
The introducting committee Missfs.,nrf
Haines. Schunert Pool. Renalemfliv.'vlfv, Al

Browni ,M.; fIng,;Minie andRebeca
Neurnbergepassed' the guestsrtowv.
the : receiving Jine, the latter" conast
ing of iVedeinV'ap MrsV JCing and the
faxmltyfof r he college . Mrs King 7

X
i. for Tapp

0

petitoin figure, gracious and graceful;
"prettj-t-o walk with and witty to talk,
with, Jof; . charming "vivacity and
sprightliness, : . accomplished and of
a sweet, . attractive kind V of P grace
that . has given her . many friends
to have and to hold. " Her bridal
gqwn, rich elegant, is of,
white mirrored moire, court - train;
high "cut bodice, the yoke of which
back and front is of exquisite pearl ;

and crystal; passementerie on mousse-- ?

line de soie. The yoke is marked with
a superb fall of Duchesse. The bridal'
veil will be held with a diamond
brooch', the gift of the groom. A show-
er bouquet of lilies of the valley com-
pletes the beautiful bridal array : ;

' '
;.: THE i GROOM. .

s
, ;

Mr. Stitt is : the oldest son of Capt.
W. M. Stitt, of this city. Jie: is, a young
iriairof 'exceptional wortji, and. fine

is. one of the
mostsuldcessful cotton merchants in'
the cifyrrfAt present he is : representing,
in Texas, the large firm of Rail! Bros.,

iLondonMrr Stitt has the pleas-- ;
Ins.' knack of making friends, - and he
is cdeservedly. esteemed in business and;
sociarcircles.;: hli j

V ? THE BRIDESMAIDS. v'l
Z- The bridesmaids "wrlll wpaf the ideal
bridnaid8 -- ress whHhfJ orjikhdie

TO im& of honor jrM3$uWticpfcrctrast in;a ;brHdif;c?64ttfOn
of green, over green silLu,He flowers
wiiralso he liliesH T-Vl-

H

v The lapel fldwer :for. the evening will1
be . lilies of the . valley ' The bride? has
presented each of theTbridesmaids with
a gold heart and a scrap of her bridal
gown a talisman" of I good ,'luck, to
bring the Prince Charming. The wed- -

ding ring is one of 'Tiffany's new fads
the double hoop of gold. .

' X

x:h '' CONGRATULATIONS.
: V Friends are not only expressing their
interest in the popular young people
who wed tonight, by handsome and
costly gifts, but congratulatory tele
grams are pouring in from friends east
and west, north and south, ana even
from Mprrfe , England. Mr. Stitt this
morning! received a congratulatory ca
blegram ffrom-Mr- . SchTlizzi, head class-
es, in the Liverpoolhcuse. Atniong the
costly array of gifts - is. one, the price
of which is far above rubies, for it repe
resents Jhe riches of the . mind. This
gift is a booK or quotations, compiiea
by Mr, Richard N. ,Tiddy the book
club woman's book of ready reference;

from 200 authors, especially.for Miss- -

Wadsworth, one of his hrighi particnr- -'

lars. The book is handsomely bound
in Russian leather,- - ana on tne nue
page is' this graceful tribute! "Seven-
teen hundred (quotations', suitable for
parties and friendly gatherings, culled
ffflin the writings of two hundred au-

thors, for Laura C. Wadsworth, by .IfU.

'naay, April zatn,, iuv. jusi ue- -

lp; the inscription: "She was my
friend, faithful and just to me" duuus
Caesar, Adt , scene 2, line 90. 'it9 -

PRESBYTERIAN : COLLEGE COM- -
" -- y'MENCEMENT; ;

'"The comioencement at; the Presbyte-
rian ; College will begin; on . Sunday,
May 27th, with the ,baccalaureate.: ser;
kon;- - in ther .Second r: Presbyterian
church, by Rev. Dr. J. Y. Fair, of
Savannah, Ga. The commencement ex-

ercises will last, through 'Wednesday,
ending with the , annual concert Wed-
nesday v night. The graduates this yea
are: Misses Jessie Henderson7 and
Mary .Graham, of Charlotte, and Mary
Barnett, of, Transylvania. y

; . BACK TO GERMANY.
Mr. and" Mrs. C. Hilker . left this

morning1 for New York, whence they
sail; May 5th; for Germany. They left
here nine years ago to take. Up .life
again in the "Fatherland,", and-retiirn-- ed

several months ago on a visit. ; Mr.
JEiilker says he hopes ; to come again
some day. - , '

, , ' ,

ONE MORE IN PEST HOUSE.
Charles Simmons, colored, was found

lest night in a house on Watkins' row
with a bad, case of variloid. He'was
ssnf to the pest bouse this morning. .

LOWER COURT SUSTAINED.

Case of fleans vsC. C. Railroad
; ? f Tried Siz Times.

The Supreme Court has affirmed the
. decision-- of the lower court in the case

Maggie Means, administratrix ofrTaylor -- Means, her husband, vs. the
Carolina Central , Railroad Company
To the legal profession this case has
been one of the most interesting ever
tried in Mecklenburg, county. It has
been tried six ; times --three times in
the Superior Court, and three, ( times in
the Supreme Court. The final. decision.
of the court is in favor of - the plain
tiff. This case was an action brought
in 1895, , in . the Superior ;Cppr,tJ; of this
county, for damages sustained by the
plaintiff for .the wrongful, and negli
gent killing; of her"husband by tht
railroad company. Taylor Means was
a. brakesman on a mixed train s of the
defendant company, and his duties
were to attend to the rear coach and
shanjty. car and. look after the passen
gen "The-.enginee- r on this train per
formed both the duties of engineer ana
conductor; The case developedthe. fact'
that the engineer., ordered Means 'to
take U0 . tIckets,one night i and take
them to the engine.;Mlpandrotrey.
ing this! comimarid' JeaiVent tothirx
engine, and while ;,tfemirfring to'fe--

l turn to his place ofrjdwf:.-- fell T be
tween the tender and a flat car, . anc
was, run over and killed. : ;

The acts of negligence alleges
defendant were: . (1) the vafif a
conductor; (2) , wroughtfil cdmmahd;
(3), not stopping train and waiting for
Means to return to coach; (4), want of
ladder on' tender.- The courts 4decidea
in favor' of defendant 'two times and
in favor of plaintiff four times. This is
possibly , the most ' thdroughly mixed
case that ha ever, come;: before, i the
court in Mecklenburg county. ? The
plaintiff was represented by: Messrs.
Brevard Nixon and Osborne, Maxwell
& Keerans; defendant by Messrs. Bur-wel- l,

.Walker & Cansler. - ,;' .

ANSWERED ROLL CALL,'

Another Confederate Veteran has
Passed Over the River.

Policeman Black this morning re-

ceived news of the death of Mr: Joshua
P. Qlovfee? an ' old friend and comrade

L in the I "-ea-
l" war. 1 Mr. Glover died

FTidy I last, of dropsy, ."at his home;
hear;roy;TeftL CDeceasetf was1; born
in Steele Creek township,, this county;
May lOth, 826.; He entered the Con-federa- te.

army, at the first call, to: arms,
leaving here as a member of the Char-
lotte Grays, the late. Lee Hand captain:
He was a brave soldier, daring all that
a Confederate soldier could dare, and
facing, cannon and shot with the brav-
er y.-i- a wearer of the gray. When

rlhUast charge.: lyas made at Gettys
burg, Mr. Xjlover laughed and; said, to
Capt: Hand r . 'lWon't we have a lot, of
good Yankee coffee "when we;; scale
those stone walls ?" .Capt. Hand .said
In reply: '!Who but. Josh Glover w'ould.
ever. have thought of.' us scaling--thos- e

"walls?" -- -; --:

In 151 Mr. Glover and. family went
to Obion veounty, Tennessee, to live.
Mr.' ; .Glover was twice married." His
last wife and ten children survive. De-

ceased was well known throughout this
county, and he had made many warm
friends in his adopted home. : He was
considered a man of . noble traits; in-
dependent thought, and strong ihdivfdf
uality, T)rave and true. He held the re-
spect of all with whom he was-throw- n.'He was buried last Saturday. .

EXCITEMEJNT ON NOSITH GRAHAM
There Was a great mad dog . scare on

North Graham street last nisntr at tin
T. H. Anderson's. The neighbors-wer- e

called in. Mr. Clyde Sims brought his
gun. .and he and MrC ., Andersoa kept
up' a fusilade that .finally resulted in a
dead dog-- . The', shooting ;hroucht the
coppers to the scene. " They-expectedi-

to

find several dead burglars, butVtwas
only a dej. V.. S.

wore DiacK velvet,' ana roses; miss mc-Lin-n,

pihkfsilkjy Miss: Cline, whitb or v
'gandie ovefailk; Mrs. Hayward, whito (

silk; Missbott, ' black satin ana
velvet, pirik-roses- ; Miss Seidenburg, v.
erav silkt Miss Caldwell, white organ
die; "Miss Umburger,' white organdie, ; .

Dink' carnations: Miss Grahani." black -

met over black silk, . pink rdses. The
tea"room colors were1 white and crim
son. The tea was served by Misses ,

Koenig,' Banister and 3eagle. The Ju- - '

nior cblors white and green-add- ed

beauty' to the dining room. Here the
honors were gracefully done by Missea '

Van Landingham, Hains, Deal,1 Bar-
ron, Yowltt, Probst, Thompson, Ban- -

r

ister, M. and RT. Holloway, Gn'er, Sum.
mer. '1. , .... . .

'
-

Mrs. Xfc A. Dodsworth gave a very
stylish and delightful luncheon-yester- -

day at her; home on East Avenue, in
honor of Mrs. James VT. Osborne, of
New York! The flowers were American ' '

Beauties, and the table was rich In its -

appointments. The; guests were; Mrs. '

Osborne, Mrs. F I. Osborne, Mrs-Ca- l

vin CoWleC Mrs. S. J3. Jones, Mrs; John
GI BryceMnJir.Mt Brannon, Mrs, II.
S ' dhawick and liss" Sadie Young.

' lJ n1. DlnAmiKa 1tl)

will be entertained tomorrow night by
Mrs. P. D. 1 Sampson and Mrs. J., u.
Bryee, at, Mrs. Sampson's r

The Carr-Patto- n wedding, which, 's
to be one of the most brilliant social
events ever recorded in tne biatc,
takes Dlace in Durham tonight. Th
bride rMiss Lalla Carr a daughter of
CoL: Julias? --3. Carrpresented hei-bridesmai-

with their dresses for the
occasion They are of i Renaissance

pace of exquisite daintiness and Astor- -

Vanderbilt costliness.

7 SOUTHERN PUBLISHING CO.

The. Southern' Publishing Company,
under the management of Mr. James
Gatti84 has opened an office at No. 10

Yest Sixth, street. . The company will
do a larse business, in handling sub

J scription boois." ... t
ecpy of the tlccklcnbzrs Declaration7,
which interested bin c-- t1 .

' '-' -

the late John W. Wadsworth. She:i3his family at once. . . i
i

r


